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ABSTRACT ' 
A strong need islelt by a practical plater for a black chrome bath which can be operated around the 
ambient temperature (30°C) and at normally employed current densities and preferably not associated 
with any necessity of controlling the catalyst concentration. In the work now reported, experiments were 
carried out on the solubility of calcium fluoride gt 30°C in chromic acid solutions with a concentration 
range of .200- 425 g 1 I. Barium hydroxide was introduced in adequate quantities to desulphate chromic 
acid and also to counteract any drag-in of sulphate. Hullcell experiments were carried out at 23" and 
31°C in order to assess approximately the cunent density range over which black chromium deposition 
was possible. This was followed by experiments in plating to study the effects of different parameters like 
chromic acid concentration, current density. temperature and duration of deposition on the nature of 
finish and deposition. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A pplication of black finish to components where a non-reflecting surface is desired for functional or decorative use is widely practised in the 
metal finishing industry [ I  1. Amongst the various finishes, black chromium 
occupTes a unique place. For flat plate solar collectors, black chromium has 
been established itself as the best plated finish due to its high absor- 
ption and low emission of solar energy as well as its durability esiecially 
when applied over a nickel undercoat. 
Most of the black chromium baths employ chromic acid as the electro- 
lyte with fluoriddfluosilicate as a catalyst and are operated preferably at a 
temperature of 20°C and at higher current densities than normally employed 
for decorativdhard chromium plating 115, 16). A large bath volume with 
suitable cooling arrangements is therefore required and this assumes signi- 
ficance in tropical countries like India In-addition, the catalyst concen- 
tration should be controlled to close limits in order to produce quality 
deposits. But as the catalyst contents are low, further problems in regard to 
control are encountered in production practice. A fluosilicate based bath 
requiring a resonably low optimum c.d. of 23.5 A. dm-=, and an operating 
temperature of 20°C was reported [ 171 and the bath needs control of its low 
(0.5 g/l) catalyst concentration. A mixed catalyst bath was operated (181 at 
low c.ds. of 10-25 ~ . d m - '  and low temperature, viz. 20-22OC and with no 
mention whether the bath needs control of its catalyst content or n0t.A bat 4 containing acetate and modifiers and operating a t  a low c.d. of 21.6 A.dm- 
and a temperature of 24°C was reported [6, 71, without any indication of 
control to be effected on the catalyst(s). 
Thus there is a need for a black chrome bath which can be operated 
around the ambient temperature (30°C) at normally used c.ds. without con- 
trol of the catalyst content. h l i e r  work by the authors [ 191 on the useof cal- 
cium fluoride as a catalyst in chromium bath prompted a study of the possi- 
bility of black chromium depositionfrom such chromic acid- based electro- 
lytes. This paper reports the results of these studies. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Solubility determination 
Self regulation demands that the catalyst calcium fluoride be present in 
excess of its solubility in the chromium bath. Therefore,' solubility 
determination was carried out in cbromic acid solutions of different 
concentrations, using one litre solution of chromic acid and calcium fluoride 
(National Fluorine Corporation grade) at 30°C by gravimetry. 
Concentrations of chromic acid studied were : 150,200,250,325 and 42.5 gil. 
Hull cell rtudier 
Mild steel panels were nickel plated from a Watts solution at 40°C and 3.2 
~ . d m - '  for 10 minutes, buffed to brightness, taken through the conventional 
cleaning procedure and chromium plated by passing a current of 15 A in the 
modified Hull Cell for 10 minutes at the temperatures of 23°C and 3I0C, to 
ascertain the c.d. range over which black chrome deposition was possible. 
Each bath contained adequate barium hydroxide to desulphate the chromic 
acid and also to take care of possible drag-in of sulphate. 
Rate of build up of black chrome 
A precise determination of cathode efficiency of black chrome deposition 
was not possibledue to variation in the oxide content of the deposits and due 
to non-availability of deposit density values. Hence deposition rate was 
found in terms of mg./cm2, minute for three of the baths A, B and C. The 
duration of experiment was 30 minutes at low c.ds. of 15-30 A dm-'. Nickel 
plated steel was used as the substrate. 
Studier on thicknemm build-up 
Black chrome coatings are known to build up to a certain thickness and then 
the build up tapers off. Hence it was considered necessary to study the bath 
behaviour in this regard. Typically these studies were made in bath 'A' at 
31°C and c.ds. of 31.0 and 46.5 ~ . d m - *  for durations in the range of 5-30 
minutes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Solubility of calcium fluoride in chrome acid 
The data in Table I show that the solubility of calcium fluoride in chromic 
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acid in the range of 150-425 g/l is 0.83 - 2.43 g/l giving a chromic acid to 
catalyst ratio of 180: 1. Therefore, an adequate amount (5g/l) of calcium 
fluoride was used in all the baths studied to provide self regulation in regard 
to fluoride ion concentration. The compositions of the baths are presented in 
Table 11. 
Table I : Solubility of calcium fluoride in chromic acid solution at 31 "C 
Concentration Solubility of Ratio of 
of CIOJ (g t) CaF2 (g/ t) CaO3 / CaF2 
150 0.83 180: 1 
200 1.15 174: 1 
250 1.34 187: 1 
325 1.79 181 : 1 
425 2.43 175: 1 
Mean 179: 1 
Table II : Bath formulations studied 
Ingredients in g/l 
Bath 
( 3 0 3  Ba(OH)z -2 
A 150 8 5 
B 200 8 5 
C z50 9 5 
D * 325 10 5 
E 425 10 5 
Influence of pafameterm on nature of finimh 
The observations in 4 to Hull cell patterns (Fig I) are summarised in 
Table UI. Some important inferences are as follows: 
Table 111: Hull cell data for different baths 
Cell current: 15A Duration : 10 mins 
Current density range in A. dm-2 
Bath 
Black deposit Broynish black Black deposit 
deposit with pores 
23OC 31°C 23°C 31°C 23OC 3I0C 
A 76.0-17.0. 76.0-37.2 - - 17.0-4.5 37.2-45 
B 44.6-17.0 76.0- 17.0 76.0-44.6 17.0-4.5 17.0-4.5 
C 25.6- 13.6 44.6-17.0 76.0-25.6 76.0-44.6 13.6-4.5 17.0-4.5 
D 30.7-21.0 54.5-37.2 76.0-30.7 76.0-54.5 - - 
E - - 76.0-37.2 76.0-44.6 - - 
The c.d. values are calculated for the distances ranging from 0.6 to 8.3 cm 
from the high c.d. and of the Hull cell panel. 
(i)Black chromium deposition apriori is possible over the entire c.d. range 
studied. (ii)Satisfactory black chrome deposition is possible with all the 
baths except 425 gll composition at the bath temperatures at 23OC and 
31°C, amongat them, bath 'A'. 'B'and 'C' are capable of giving black chrome 
at low enough c.&. (iii) With an increase in chromic acid content of the bath, 
the range of c.d. over which black chrome deposition occurs is narrowed 
down, at the bath temperature of 23°C. (iv) With a rise in chromic acid con- 
tent, in the range of 150-250 g/l, the c.d. range over which black chrome pla- 
ting takes place, tends to get shifted to low c.d. values. The c.d. range is very 
nurow at a chromic acid concentration of 325 gll and is nil at 425 g/l (v) 
The widest c.d. range of 17.0- 76.0 A.dm-' for black chrome is noticed at 
31°C in 200 g/l bath while the 150 g/l bath hehaves similarly at 23OC. This 
coupled with (iv) above means that if black chrome deposition is being 
carried out at 23OC at a c.d. close to the upper limit, one should be careful in 
keeping the chromic acid content nearly constant, as otherwise the nature of 
the deposit is likely to change in appearance from black to brownish black. 
(vi) A rise in bath temperature tends to widen thec.d. range for black chrome 
plating, in the case of baths B and C. (vii) A brownish black deposit is seen at 
high c.ds. in baths with 250-425 gll chromic acid at both the temperatures, 
while such deposition is noticed at 23°C only with 200 11 bath and no such $ ... , deposition when chromic acid concentration is 150 gll. VIII) At low enough 
c.ds. (usually below 17.0 ~ . d m - '  and at both the temperatures, black 
deposits are possible with 150-250 g/l solutions, although they appear to be 
porous. 
Depition rate of black chrome 
Concentration of chromic acid appears to have no specific influence on the 
rate of build-up of black chromium (Table IV). The rate of build up, 
however, increases with c.d., but not necessarily proportionately, the 
behaviour is specific to each bath at each of the temperatures studied (Fig. 
2). 
Fig. 2 Variation of deposit mass wilh current dens~ty at 31 O C  
Table IV: Variation of deposit mass with current density for different baths 
Deposit mass in mg/cm2/minute at c.d. (A.dm ' ) 
Bath Temp. 
OC 15.5 23.3 31.0 46.5 62.0 77.6 
A 23 - - 0.26 0.31 0.35 0.31 
3 1 0.1 1 - 0.30 0.34 0.47 0.53 
B 23 0.09 - 0.28 0.38 - - 
3 1 - - 0.25 0.44 0.58 0.48 
C 23 0.07 0.13 0.24 - -. 
31 0.06 - 0.2 1 0.37 0.66 - 
Duration in 30 30 30 20 15 10 
minutes 
The deposition rate with time (Fig. 3) in 150 g/l bath at 3 I°C shows that 
the maximum build up is reached in about 20 minutes a 3 1 .O A. dm ' ; and 
10 minutes at 46.5A.dm-';further electrolysis does not result in any 
substantial deposition of black chromium. 
CONCLUSIONS 
(i) At 31 "C, (the ambient temperature in tropics like India) a bath containin 
chromic acid (2OOg/I) barium hydroxide (8g/l). and calcium fluoride ( i d I 7  
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is suitable for black chromium deposition over a wide range of c. ds. This is 
an advantage in practice in that even if a complicated shape is plated and the 
c.d. on high points is large by virtue of geometry, still one can ensure black 
chrome deposition over these areas. An additional benefit is that an increase 
in CrOB concentration to 250 g/l does not affect the production of black 
chrome in the low c.d. range of 17.0 -45.0 A.dm-'. Similarly. a fall in 
chromic acid content to 150 g/l permits black chrome deposition, but over a 
narrower c.d. range but at rather high c.ds. The bath can be u s d  at 23OC 
alw, at low c. ds. of 13.0 - 2 5 . 0 ~ .  dm-'. The bath is alw, *If regulating 
thereby eliminating the necessity for control of the wtalytic concentration. 
(ii) At 23OC, (the ambient temperature elsewhere in the globe.) the bath with 
150 g/l chromic acid, 8 g/l barium hydroxide, and 5 g/l calcium fluoride 
permits operation over aa wide a c.d. range for black chrome as with the other 
bath. In this bath d m ,  a rise in chromic acid upto 200 gA does not affect 
black chrome deposition in the low c.d. region of 17.0 - 45.0 A. dm-', a still 
further rise in chromic acid concentration narrows down the c.d. range for 
black chrome considerably. This bath can be used at 31 OC as well, but one 
~bould use rather high c.ds. (37 .0~ .  dm-') to obtain black chrome depodts. 
Fig. 3: Influence d deposition time on mesa ol deposit in bmlh -A' a31  OC 
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PRODUCnON OF Z I ~ C  PHOSPHATE PIGMENT FOR USE AS ANTICORROSIVE PRIMER 
Process developed at Central Eltcbochemical Research Instilute, Karaikudi - 623006, Tamil Nadu,.Ind& 
Indian Patent No. 11 791CaV16 (1461 64) 
The use of zinc phosphate as anticorrosive pigment has been established in the West It is not widely used in our country. Zinc phsphate 
pigment can be used for the preparation of anticorrosive primers for ferrous metals. Zinc phosphate reduces the diffusion rate of 
corrosive ions through paint film and slowly phosphates the metal surface. Zinc phosphate in primers promotes excellent inter cast 
adhesion, particularly under condition of high humidity. Zinc phosphate is not toxic. 
Process details 
Zinc oxide or zinc carbonate is slurried with water and added to stoichiometric quantity of suitably diluted orthophosphoric acid. 
Constant stirring is maintained during this addition. zinc phosphate formed is filtered and washed in a centrifuge. It conforms to the 
specificatidn B.S. 51 93. 
Plant and machinery 
All the equipment5 are available in the country. rJ 
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